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guaiacum tincture (o-i gram of the resin in 50 c.c. of alcohol and 50 c.c.
of water) and 2 drops of 0-1% copper sulphate solution: in presence of
hydrocyanic acid, a blue coloration develops. If the colour appears before
the copper salt is added, the spirit contains both hydrocyanic acid and
copper.
(b) Combined hydrocyanic acid. About 5 c.c. of the spirit in a test-
tube are rendered alkaline with a few drops of 10% caustic soda solution,
the liquid being left at rest for 3-5 minutes and then faintly acidified with
acetic acid ; the subsequent procedure is as in (a). If both free and com-
bined hydrocyanic acid is present, the blue coloration will now be more
intense than that obtained as in (a).
(B) quantitative determination. In spirits from nut-fruits, the
hydrocyanic acid is partly free and partly combined with benzaldehyde
(cyanohydrin). That in the latter form is determined indirectly as the
difference between the total and free amounts.
Free hydrocyanic acid is determined thus : 100 c.c. of the spirit are
treated in a 300 c.c. flask with a known amount in excess of standard silver
nitrate solution (either N/50-solution, i c.c. of which corresponds with
0-00054 gram HCN, or a solution of 3-149 grams AgNO3 per litre, i c.c. then
corresponding with 0-0005 gram HCN), the liquid being diluted to the
mark with water, shaken, left to settle and filtered through a dry filter.
To 100 c.c. of the filtrate, slightly acidified with nitric acid, are added 5 c.c.
of cold saturated ferric alum solution, the excess of silver being titrated
with ammonium thiocyanate solution (corresponding in titre with the
silver nitrate solution used) until the red coloration disappears. From the
volume of silver nitrate solution used up by the hydrocyanic acid in 100
c.c. of the spirit, the amount of the acid is easily calculated.
The total hydrocyanic acid is determined similarly, but after the cyano-
hydrin of benzaldehyde has been decomposed. For this purpose, 100 c.c.
of the spirit in a 300 c.c. flask are rendered strongly alkaline with ammonia
and then treated with a measured excess of the silver nitrate solution. The
whole is shaken, immediately acidified with dilute nitric acid and diluted
to the mark, an aliquot part of the filtered liquid being then treated as in
the determination of the free hydrocyanic acid.
The combined hydrocyanic acid = total less free acid, and i gram of
combined hydrocyanic acid = 4-92 grams of benzaldehyde cyanohydrin.
The above methods cannot be used if the spirit contains chlorides, as
may happen if it has been broken down with water containing these salts.
In this case the total hydrocyanic acid may be determined by distilling
100 c.c. of the spirit and collecting at least three-quarters (which will contain
all the hydrocyanic acid present) in a dilute solution of silver nitrate of
known titre. The liquid is then made up to a definite volume and filtered,
the excess of silver in an aliquot part of the filtrate being titrated with
thiocyanate as already described. The free hydrocyanic acid, in presence
of chlorides, should be determined colorimetrically as follows: a solution
of about 0-05 gram of potassium cyanide per litre is prepared and its exact
content of HCN determined by titration with silver nitrate and ammonium
thiocyanate. In a series of test-tubes are placed such quantities of this

